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W e discussthe issue oftem perature chaosin the Sherrington{K irkpatrick spin glass m ean �eld

m odel. W e num erically com pute probability distributionsofthe overlap am ong (equilibrium )con-

�gurations at two di�erentvaluesofthe tem perature,both in the spin glass phase. The situation

on ourm edium size system sisclearly non-chaotic,buta weak form ofchaoscould be em erging on

very large lattices.

PACS num bers:75.50.Lk,75.10.Nr,75.40.G b

Two yearsafterourpaper[1]on the subject(thatwe

willquote as (A ) in the following)we are com ing back

to the problem oftem perature chaosin spin glassesand,

m orewidely,in disordered and com plexsystem s.A prob-

lem thatis,webelieve,stilla very open one.

In these two years the problem oftem perature chaos

hasbeen studied underm any new lights.O ne can fairly

say thatindicationsarem ixed,with som epreferencefor

ano-chaosscenarioon m edium sizesystem s:thedetailed

discussion of[2](whereargum entsagainstthepossibility

ofa strong chaospicturearegiven)isprobably a perfect

starting pointfor the readerinterested in the detailsof

the subject.

Perturbationtheoryin an expansion below Tc (in m ean

�eld theory [3])when pushed to the�fth ordershowsab-

sence ofchaos through highly non-trivialcancelations,

although one �nds no generalfeature that could im ply

that these cancelations willbe present at allorders in

perturbation theory. The naive TAP equations for the

m ean �eld Sherrington{K irkpatrick m odel,when solved

num erically on system swith orderof102 spins,also lead

to exclude the presenceoftem perature chaos[4].

Bouchaud and Saleshaveshown thatthereisno chaos

in the REM m odel(but if one sits exactly at Tc) [5].

O n the contrary Salesand Yoshino havediscussed in [6]

the case of DPRM (directed polym ers in random m e-

dia),and haveshown thatthere istem perature chaosin

this m odel,and that a tem perature perturbation plays

a role very sim ilarforexam ple to a perturbation in the

potential:i.e.in the caseofDPRM tem peraturepertur-

bation looksgenericand createschaos.The recentwork

bySasakiand M artin [7]describessituationswherechaos

ispresent.

These recent studies add new elem ents to the m any

form er studies ofan interesting problem �rst discussed

by Parisi[8],and then studied in m any otherworks(see

am ong others [9{14]). Stillthe presence orthe absence

oftem perature chaos is one ofthe few open problem s

rem aining in the Sherrington{K irkpatrick m odel.

Letusstartby rem inding which werethem ain results

ofour�rstpaper(A ).There we discussed the behavior

ofthe two-tem peratureoverlap
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for system s with N spins. The over-line is for the av-

erage over the quenched disorder,the brackets are for

the therm alaverage,f�
T1
i
g is an equilibrium con�gura-

tion ofIsing spins attem perature T1,while f�
T2
i g is at

tem perature T2. W e have considered the Sherrington{

K irkpatrick spin glassm ean �eld m odel,a diluted �nite

connectivity m ean �eld spin glass m odel, and the 3D

Edwards{Anderson spin glass. In a T-chaotic situation

wewould expectq
(2);(N )

T1;T2
to go to zero in thein�nitevol-

um e lim it,assoon asT1 6= T2. W e found howeverthat

for allm odels we studied (on system s with up to 4096

sites)q
(2);(N )

T1;T2
wasnotsm allforT2� T1 �niteand reason-

ably large.To bem oreprecisewefound thatin ourdata

wehad always

q
(2);(N )

T
(m in )

1
;T2

� q
(2);(N )

T2;T2
> 0;forTc � T2 > T

(m in)

1
� 0:4Tc ;

(2)

even ifthevalueofthel.h.s.wasdecreasingwith increas-

ing volum es. The validity ofthe relation (2) is sugges-

tiveofa very non-chaoticsituation (itwould hold foran

usualferrom agnet),even iffrom the num ericaldata of

(A ) itwasclearthatasym ptotically itm ay wellbe vio-

lated (thatisin anycasenotenough toim ply aT-chaotic

behavior).

So (A ) was suggesting a clearabsence ofchaotic be-

havior on m edium size system s,while showing that for

increasinglatticesizessignsofa(m odestly)m orechaotic

behaviorwerepossibly starting to appear.W enotehere
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again thatsystem swith a nothugenum berofspinscan

be relevant to the physics ofspin glasses. The exper-

im ents ofreference [15]show that the num ber ofspin

involved in the collective behaviorobserved in a typical

spin glassexperim entis ofthe orderof105,that isnot

so faraway from the num berofspinswe can handle nu-

m erically today. Accordingly,even ifit should em erge

thatT-chaosisasym ptotically presentforvery largevol-

um es,the presentnum ericalsim ulationscould turn out

to describe reasonably wellthe experim entalregim e.

In order to get further inform ations on the sensitiv-

ity ofthe spin glassphase with respectto tem perature,

we have decided to m easure the fullprobability distri-

bution of the overlap of con�gurations equilibrated at

di�erentvaluesofthetem perature:PT1;T2(q)(In (A )we

restricted ourselvesto the second m om entofthisdistri-

bution). In term s ofPT1;T2(q),tem perature chaos just

m eansthatlim N ! 1 PT1;T2(q)= �(q),forany T1 6= T2 .

A m ore com plete inform ation like the one contained in

the fullprobability distribution ofthe order param eter

can indeed allow a m ore detailed analysisofthe scaling

behavior,m aking possible to uncover a wider range of

phenom ena.

Since the three m odels studied in (A ) were showing

a very sim ilar behavior,we focus here on one ofthem ,

nam ely the Sherrington{K irkpatrick m odel.

Thenum ericsarevery sim ilarto theonesof(A ),and

we referto [1]fora discussion ofthe detailsofthe sim -

ulations. W e use binary quenched random couplings,

J = � 1. Here we have studied system s with N = 64,

N = 256, N = 1024 and N = 4096 spins, down to

T = 0:4 = 0:4 Tc. W e have used a m ultispin (di�er-

entspins are encoded in the sam e com puterword)ver-

sion[16]oftheparalleltem peringM onteCarloalgorithm .

Twocopiesofthesystem ateach oneofasetoftem pera-

turevalues(0:4;0:4+ �T;0:4+ 2�T � � � ,with �T = 0:025

but for N = 4096 where �T = 0:0125)are brought to

equilibrium (in the sam e realization J ofthe couplings)

and areused tocom putetheP
(J)

Ti;Tj
(q)(m orepreciselythe

subsetwith tem peratures0:40;0:45;0:50;� � �).An aver-

ageover1024di�erentrealizationsofthequenched disor-

der(256 forN = 4096)istaken to com pute the average

PTi;Tj(q). This is an order ofm agnitude m ore disorder

sam ples than in [1]. For each realization we have per-

form ed 400K sweepsforequilibrium plus1000K sweeps

form easurem ents(520K only forN = 4096).
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FIG .1. P (q) in a non-diagonal case (T1 = 0:4 and

T2 = 0:6) and for the two corresponding diagonal cases

(T1 = T2 = 0:4 and T1 = T2 = 0:6).Here N = 64.
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FIG .2. Asin �gure 1 butforN = 256.
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FIG .3. Asin �gure 1 butforN = 1024.
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FIG .4. Asin �gure 1 butforN = 4096.

W e show at �rst the probability distributions them -

selves (norm alized by
R1

�1
P (q)dq = 1). This distribu-

tions have been sym m etrized, although they are quite

sym m etric,even sam ple by sam ple.In each of�gures1,

2,3 and 4 weshow threePT1;T2(q):thenon-diagonalone

thatgivestheprobability oftheoverlap ofcon�gurations

atT = 0:4 (the lowertem perature we equilibrate)with

con�gurationsatT = 0:6,and thetwodiagonalprobabil-

ity distributionswith T1 = T2 = 0:4 and T1 = T2 = 0:6

respectively. In �gure 1 we have data from oursm allest

lattice with N = 64,in �gure 2 from N = 256,in �gure

3 from N = 1024,and in �gure4 wehavedata from the

largestlattice,with N = 4096.

O n the sm allestlattice(�gure1)the peak ofthe non-

diagonalP (q) ishigherthan the one ofP0:6;0:6,and its

position isbasically athalfway between thepositionsof

them axim aofP0:4;0:4 and P0:6;0:6.Thisistypically what

would happen in a ferrom agnet.Forincreasing volum es

theposition ofthispeak ism oving (very slowly)to lower

valuesofq,butdoesnotseem to approach q= 0 (wewill

discussin detailthispointin the following).
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FIG .5. P (q)forthe non-diagonalcase only (T1 = 0:4 and

T2 = 0:6)fordi�erentlattice volum es.Forgiving m ore infor-

m ation aboutthe actualform ofthe m easure curveswe only

ploterrorsin the q> 0 partofthe plot.

In �gure 5 we show in the sam e plot the four non-

diagonalP0:4;0:6 forN = 64,256,1024 and 4096.These

P0:4;0:6(q) are norm alized and are drawn on the sam e

scale,so that a visualcom parison ofthe four curves is

m eaningful.Hereweseethattheq6= 0peakofP0:4;0:6(q)

do increase as function ofN (but for a negative analy-

sis ofthis statem ent see later in the text and �gure 7),

and thatitsposition shiftsonly very littletowardsq= 0.

Them asscarried by thedistribution P (q)in q� 0 seem s

to be increasing on the largestlattice,but this e�ectis

a�ected by a large statisticalerror. Figure 4 shows in-

deed wigglesin P0:4;0:4(q)thatareknown notto existin

the in�nite volum e lim it,and are accordingly to be at-

tributed to thelim ited num berofdisordersam ples.The

bum p popping up around q= 0 in �gure5 iscom patible

with thestatisticalerror.Itisnotvisiblein ourdata for

largerT1 values(0:45;0:50;� � �).
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FIG .6. ThevaluesofqwhereP (q)ism axim um ,qm ax,for

the diagonaland non-diagonalP (q)asfunction ofN � 1=3.

In �gure 6 we plotthe valuesofq where P (q)ism ax-

im um , qm ax, for the diagonaland non-diagonalP (q)

at di�erent N values. The two points at N = 1 for

P0:4;0:4(q) and P0:6;0:6(q) have been obtained [17]using

them ethod of[18]:they show how reliableisa linear�t

in N �
1

3 ofourdata forthe diagonaldistributions. The

pointsforP0:4;0:6(q)show som ecurvature,butthee�ect

isnotdram atic,and anon-zerovaluein thelim itN ! 1

issurely favored.
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FIG .7. P (qm ax)asafunction ofN
1

3 forthethreedi�erent

P (q).

Aswehavealready shown,thepeaksofthe(tem pera-

ture)non-diagonalP (q)increase when N increases,but

notasfastasthe onesofthe diagonalP (q). In �gure 7

weshow thevalueofP (qm ax)forthedi�erentN values

and forthe three P (q)we are discussing. The heightof

thepeaksofthetwo diagonalP (q)increasesexactly like

N
1

3 as it should. The two continuousstraightlines are

the bestlinear�tto the diagonaldata:the �tsturn out

to be very good.

From �gure 7 the situation ofP0:4;0:6(q) looks quite

di�erent.Here the growth slowsdown atN = 1024 and

isreally sm allon ourlargestlattice size with N = 4096.

W edo notbelievethatonecan draw precisequantitative

conclusionsfrom �gure 7: a (weak)non-chaotic picture

could survivein thein�nitevolum elim it,orchaoscould

appearvery slowly (only on very largevolum es).Letus

spellclearly,in any case,that the m echanism that will

govern a possible appearance ofchaos willbe based on

the PT1;T2(q) having two q = 0 and and atq = q� > 0,

and by having the q = 0 peak growing for increasing

volum e at the expense ofthe q� peak. In any case our

num ericalresults appear to support the idea that tem -

perature chaos willnot be e�ective on the typicalsizes

thatarerelevantin spin glassexperim ents[15].
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FIG .8. R asde�ned in equation (3)asa function ofN
� 1

3 .

In ordertobem orequantitativewehavealsolooked at

theratio ofthem asscarried by P0:4;0:6(q)closeto q= 0

as com pared to the m ass carried by the large q region.

W e de�ne

R � k

R+ m

�m
P (q)dq

R1

qm ax
P (q)dq

; (3)

where k is a norm alization constant,and we take m =

0:05 (a very sim ilarpicturewould beobtained forany m

not too large). R decreases with N ifthe m ass ofthe

peaksatlarge q dom inates,while itincreaseswhen the

dom inating contribution isthe one atq� 0.

W e plot R for P0:4;0:6(q) versus N
�

1

3 in �gure 8. R

is constant on the sm aller lattices, but starts increas-

ing on the largestlattice size. The errordue to sam ple

to sam ple uctuationsishere very large(the sim ulation

at N = 4096 have been very costly in com puter tim e),

and the growth ofR isnotsigni�cantatm ore than two

standard deviations,butan e�ectisvery plausibly there.

Again,thisisprobablyan indication toward thefactthat

tem peraturechaoscould eventually em ergeon very large

system s.

It is worth noticing that if tem perature chaos is

(slowly)em ergingwhen increasingN thisisprobablynot

happening with theposition ofthetwo peaksatlargejqj

shifting to q = 0,butwith a third peak in q = 0 em erg-

ing and eventually becom ing the only contribution,and

accordingly a discontinuity in qm ax asfunction ofN
�1=3

(Figure6).

The problem of tem perature chaos, already at the

m ean �eld level,is turning out to be a hard problem :

thisistrueboth foranalyticaland fornum ericalcom pu-

tations.Herewehaveprovided som efurtherhintsabout

the behaviorofthe system in the in�nite volum e lim it:

thevery largescale,stateoftheartsim ulationswehave

been abletorun,givesom esuggestions,probablyhinting

in favorofa very weak chaosthatwould em ergeonly for

very largelattice sizes.
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